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incliaii wc)lrei-i writels in Eliglish have contributecl a lot to the deveiopment of Inclian
Eriglish Literat-t-iro' The-v i*hrm their orvu specific crirrent in literatr.re. Using English language as
globai lingua f1-ai1ca, these r.l'riters successfully appeal to the readers throughout the globe.
Aithough, their work irad treen undervalued at the initial stage due to patriarchal assumptions and
rna.le <1oi-ninance, the lvomeri r,vriters projected themselves, in the coglse of time, as strong
t'eminists asserting their rights. The fact that they had not been provided any kincl of dornestic
space caused lot of troubles for thern and inspirecl them to rebel against traditional man*oriented
societ)". I{ence, mr.jority of these women writers clepict the psychoiogical and pirysical sul,ferilgs

'1"' l

I:ldia;, ..vi"ii,,q i: I. -ii,,', 'rV women writers 1ii;,s creaied its own space in llie il,cr,d

earireC iEani' lar-iretrs at irome and abroaC. They llave been questioning the do,rinant ol<l
patr-iarciral e::istence o'f i:urttatn sociery. They do not rvant to be the rnere pllppets in the l-rancls of
mair. Tliey skctch v\rilmeil clraiacters rvlio harre proved ery-ra]ly superior in every rnalj< of lifb,
trotl'i qualitativeii,, anci qr-lantiiativr:i)r, The works of Arurr<lhati Roy, Anita l)esai, .lhurnpa Lahiri,
Kiran Dosai, Sirashi Desirpande, I'.amla h4arkandilya, Nayanta.ra Sahgal, Geetha Hariharan,
It'Ianju iiapur ani many more havc aciclressed many burning issues relatecl to women in Indian
society. A ferniirist or women-centred approach is a clominant viewpoint of all these writers.
Tirey'expkrrs tr--maie subjectiviiy to establjsh an identity.

The close Iock at the works of Inclian wolnen writers in English shows that the image of
worflan has uflclergolle a sea change in post-colonial periocl. The traditional portrayals of
etrduring, self-sacrificing women have become the thing of past and have paved way to female
charaoters searching to estabiish their or,vn identity, not willing to be recognised as victims. Some
of tirese women r.vriters and major thernes in tireir novels are discussed belgw:
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Anita Desai

Anita Desai is a celebratecl indian English tiction writer. She hcrlds a uilique place aninng

the contemporary women novelists of India. She has createcl a hu-ee bulk cf iiterar;r w,-]rk. Fier

ten novels and other literary works are read and enjoyed by readers througirout the worlcl. The

women cltaracters in her novels are projected as rebels against male-dorninatcd societv an4

explore their orvn potential. They criticise all those cultural and traditiolal ideologies that copre

in their way of becoming fi'ee individuals. They rvant to establish freedom rvithin the cornmunity
of men and women. The women characters in her novels become depressecl, violent and

sometimes, selfidestructive. They lose their sanity, kill others or destroy themselres. The r+L.t

cause of their destruction is fbund in the complex social context, {br:ri}-.,,, elr,ironruents, an<l

relationships with their men. Althougir sc'me of the protagonists of Ilcsai's nc',vels, such as Bi*rla
in Cleur Light of Day, are porlrayecl as single wor11er1" shc iloes not negiect tl're ir:tlian institr,rtion
of ntarriage. Tara, a protagolust jn the same no,n,el achieyes firifiirnent i1 the maniage" Of
courss, Ilimla is a symbolic fi:rninist emancipation that lies in not restricting u,omen to their
traditional roles but in awakening them to several other possibilities. Alita l)esai's first novel.
Cry, Tlte Peacock cleals with lVlaya's psychological problems"

,tnita t)esai ,1" .;. i -, , ,., ;:,.;nt1l Sf;itcs, :,|:,r,uilic Li,r-rji\,,*::OilS. ii ,-ref ;:.*ii , eS .il.i

existefltial pursuits of man in i:rui noveis. Shc successt'ully uintoiCs the existential iiriit:, ol i,t.:;:re*

in :ocicly.

Arundhati Roy

Arundhati Roy is one of the most celebrated noveiists in India. She is best kncwn fbr her
trovel The Gods of Small Things. The novel won 1997 Booker Frize for iicticn ailci wits oire of
tlre best-selling books of its time. Roy belieies that ".-{ .feneinist is o ttotu$p whtt nn,gctiate:;

herse$'into a position where ,vlre h*s clroi*es". The prctagonist of tire 6cvei represents t'ertrir-ri*e

sensibility. The stylistic innovations by the novelist make the norrel unique. [ool1rg1,, anC

subalternity form the themes of tlie novel.

Jhumpa Lahiri

Jhurnpa Lahiri is an intemationally acclairned novelist rvho eieals rvith NRI characters,

issues related to immigrants and problerns taced bi, people in tbreign larids irr her no'els. i{er
simple arld metaphorical narration focuses on clay to elay nuances arrd tire hicidcn dramas in everv
person's life. A film has been made on her novel The Namesake.
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second type is a bolder one- self-reliarlt and rebellious. She does not surrender herself to the

patriarchal monopoly. 'fhe third type of woman is neither traditionai nor iadical in her practice.

Shashi Deshpande believes in the strength of rvoman. It is man tvho corrstantiy hamniers

her by saylng that she is weak. She is cornpelied by men to hide irer strength. Actuall,v woman is

the real head of the family as she takes care clf everybody, t'eels fbr everybocly. anci is tire mair,

support of the family, Shashi Deshpande has very minutely and delicatell' cieait r.vith the

problems of urban middle-class educated wonten.

I(amala Nlarkandaya

Known fbr her writings about cr.iltr,ral ctrashes betr,,'eeir hrdian urban an<1 riirai societies,

Kamala Markanclaya is mainly remelnbered fbr her best-seller book, !{ectut, in * Sieve.lt is the

story of an Indian wornan Rutrrmani, who l'aceci increclible irarclsirips r,isl qs1is1 ceaser! tc rJre;rm

of a better life. She is a very hard working woman and is devotecl tc her gentle lrusband. Even

after facing pclverty, thmine, ancl clivolce of her banen <iaugfiter, tire rieaihs cf her sL)lis, hcr

claughter's prostituticln and finally her husbancl's death, sire stili stancls strong.

Nayantara Sahgal

Nayantara Sahgal was the first fernale lrrdo-Asiim r,vriter to receive rvide recc.i;nitit-rri as i-r

novel ist. jitl rtot'uls ;c\.i:ir! i,cr r:' -,r iind'i,,, ,', {,:,,,i...,,i r, .. 1 . ;.; l :'1,, },'..:: .r, 
,

changes in Intlia. She belongs io a family rvhicir ;riay,;J r signi,,cant rcl: in riiu :r ,ii, ,i

l1o\ri.ti11(11'i" l{lie g;f;,;S a ViVil"i i:i'..,;fO Oj. [1i,.:ia lti tfi;i;: i,. ,ii wilil :;r.:..* :ir.rL;r: -, ],t ,.--i .,.,.1:-:i. i :

narrates the intellectual ancl emotional upsLrrges in tlaitiitiairal lndian soclci.v v*i:y ssnsi'i:i;,.. She

makes fiction blend imaginatively with reality. Her poliiical novels seai'ch for natioriiii irientiti.,

u'iiil l:':ih iii ll',-:.;<1,rnr

Geetha [[ariharan

Geet}ra trtrariharan is a distingurished hldian \lrcLriiin ns,,,eiist airrl a gi:eat story-teiier. Sirc

fiankly aclarolvleclges that she is a t'eminist. In lrer norrels she preserris ;ln h+*esi r(jlli'eseiilatioii

of human conclitioninits var:ious shades. Hernovels shor,v that she is concerneC with',vcriire:n aird

ctrildren lvhen they are victims of age-old social customs. She is lbund inr.esting her talent iii
articulating the gaps and silences in women's lives. J'hree of her novels, viz., The I'hous*nc!

Faces of Night, When Dreams Travel, and Fttgitive Histories are filled with Hariharan's

l<norvledge and cxpcrience oIwornen's lives. 'fhey rarige fi'orn girls to elcierly women.

N{anju I(apur

Manju l(apur is a popular Indian woman novelist with a considerable impact of her

r,vritings on society. The central figures it irer novels are women r,vithin the territory of home a-nd,
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noveiists transacted all spheres of hurnan

Their personal experiences ancl thctual

em rvith vi'lour anr] el-rtlttsiasrn ir 4r:pi':t

-societ;i' Sire iepicis bc;tir tire e;<teinal and interrral climensions of female commudty in her

ncveis. Three of irer ncvels, vrz,., DilTicttlt Daughters. A Married lY'o$*an, and Hom'e have the

rrreme of fernaie bonding. women,s psyche ancl tireir interrerations are expl.red by the noveiist

in ihese ;isrirsis. wcrren,s li.,,cs within the family, their relationships with the male and female

rnembels, their arnlritio, for eciucation, etntrncipation and indepedence' their contlicts with

c,,.irc;r -womerl an<i men, men in ti-reir joumey towards self-realization' their desire to have

ci,il<iren, and tireir struggle tbr survival ale some of the major themes in her novels' In '4

iv,lerried lslomstt, she rlescribes \,voman as- 'oA woman should- be aware of self-controlled'

strong-wiiiett, seif-reliant and rational, having faith in the imrer strength of womanhood"'

j'ianju Kapul emphasises on patriarchy, inter-religious marriage, family bond, male-fematre

bcnc. arrcl co-existenoe ol pzrst and present' As she sa;'s- "'['here is a rnan w'ithin every woman

ar-rci a l,r'oman in every man- lVhen, manhood is qtlestioned lvomanhood is fragrnented"'

Ccnciusi*ti

The abovs observatian sirorvs that tl-rese women

up of Indian societY.

iti:iiti'r iral'e enricthed th

':i,..;1 t^,-'.;' r '. t,' '. 1 ' t i' 
'

."'\i\tr ': i lL' i ui r: ' " 
c 3s li"

_,-_-

,'r.;aii-iL,l ,.,i, ,, i::r.i i.ri.i lii".'i: .lli i't:L']"':t:i; ol-l lio-

ri:l; ;i:li \L,rrlroen *re treated as ilrfericr to men'

ohampious of ernporvei:nleflt of wonrei"l'

It efct"c;lces

Clirainan Nalliil, 'iFemiuism in English liiction-F-onns and Vaiiants in Feminisms and

I{eccnt Fictiil', in Englisl"', Ecl' Sushiia -qingtrr'

Z. Deslrpar^rde Sirashi, ltltervierv ivith M' Rati'

3. Roy Ar.undhati, 
,An orclinary person's Cuide to Europe', Penguin, New Delhi' 2005

4. ,anita Desai, 'Cry the Peac'ock' Nrlw Delhi' Orient Paperback' 1995

5, Iv{ui.:herji shrioha. 'Kautil1'a's Conccpt uf Diplomacy: A New Interpretatiot"t''
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